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EARTH'S PLEASANT VOICES.

TWa la no lllu.W oa farth
"In firry leaf Ihri U I toaaTta"

fa rm; glm vnii at mirth
.wn array hill h.inin U aunf,

m1 awr IJ art.) hiJVn drll,
hw huaua liotitfi nTT trod,

U (llin aon- -i u )'r, hUk 111

TV pnilM ut Ihnr Mkt Ooi

tar mountain firrt aa altar blnh
An.l kai alitltw to vmhlp ttfi.

U'4 hfr ohli h nara fcxirn tha earlh
It .'M Hh nf of Iwn,

Kah ata tl.it ln alona tha mala
nlna mnatc on lha atr.

And win.li IKat arp o'er ooraa'a r'.aln
llaaf at thru v. i, ol (Talaful ryr.

-- hittlr
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5 Capturing aStaluc 3

5 With Paint, Wig and 0rd a
' Work of Art May Easily
- Be Made Repultiva.

5

5
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3aJil4li1ata1lil11a1at4latlat1alal
Id the course of U)J loug and crvnt-au- l

career 1 have the honor of ilau-ailw- r

various aolit'iues which havt
nUkrn a conspicuous place In nlut of
aiMaclty In the recorJs of crime, but

arli:i lu nunc of these traunacilous
ras such audacity more prominent

than In the lucMcnt of the carrying oil
f the Apollo statue from the rvsluVuc.

of Titus RlayuVa, Hart., the atatue
la question being the work of the
famous sculptor Apellea and bolnj
Taluct! by experts at oO.(XW.

One evening 1 was sluing to restau-

rant flnUhlng an after dinner cigar
when a abort, foreign looking man. ex-

pensively dressed, came and aat down
lx...".v me.

U.eUM' the liberty 1 take In
you.M he began courteously,

speaking with a atrong foreign accent.
tut In perfect English, "but your fame
lias ludlrvctly reached my ears. 1

think I have the honor of addressing
Sir. Godfrey Vlncer

That U my name." 1 returned, much
niaied. "May I ask what you desire

avltb me?"
He came very close and. sinking his

rolce. saM U a whisper. "I want you

to carry off f.r me the Apollo statue
from the house of Sir Tltua Blaydes
at Lnuswnrth t'ourt."

One kIuikv ut the card told me alL

It Vre the name of Count Antonio
IVlsrooca. the famous millionaire col-

lector of the antique, whose gallery at
IIliiD cotit.ilued prlcelcsa glories of

ancient masters.
"I recognize your name, count, and

abnll be glad to be of service to you.
But may I ask what constrained you
to Cx upon me as the Instrument of
your designs?"

"1 chanced to he present at your trial
over the Wlgzuore case. when, as you
will remMuler, you escaped with a
light sentence, though the evidence
showed you to be an artist In crime. 1

kept my eye upon you. resolving to
Ccr you this delicate mission directly

the government no longer required
your services."

"I shall be delighted to do all In my
power for you count, but first of all
you must tell me In detail what you re-

quire done."
Most certainly." he made answer, as

lie offered me a cigar and relit his own.
"During the past four years 1 have
nude couuiless offers to Sir Titus

Blaydes for his Apollo, the offers being
jnatie through secret agents of mine,
for naturally the baronet would not
part with the statue to a rival collector
such as myself. My last offer waa no
Ic&a than $:O,000. but this also was
jnhositatlugly refused."
lie paused and blew a great cloud

from his cigar. Then he resumed: "I
am a man of Iron will and what I set
my heart upon 1 always obtain. Sir
Titus has proved unamenable to fair
means. 1 will now assail him with the
only alternative stratagem. Yea, mere-

ly stratagem, not robbery, for on the
lay that you band over to me the Apol-

lo statue 1 shall forward him anony-

mously the Bum of I2S0.000. And you,
my friend, would receive $25,000.

Come, Is the bait sufficiently tempt-Ing- r

Before we parted he gave me bis ad-

dress In Milan, for which place be was
leaving on the morrow, and It waa to
this address that 1 was to convey tne
tatue if my efforts proved successful.

1 may add that be left with me the
uu of $2,000 as a guarantee of good

faith.
On the following Monday I Journey-

ed down to Longworth court, and,
auliwliug with the crowd, entered the
tpaclous mansion, 1 soon gained ad-

mittance to the gallery.
The more I contemplated the busi-

ness the further and further away did
the count's reward seem, and by the
time I reached London I was In a de-

spairing mood. I retired to bed. resolT-- d

to think no more of the matter,
though on the following morning 1

visited two of my oldest chums. Jack
Grimes and Tom Harris, and put the
case to them. They sneered at the af-

fair, declaring It was lmposailble.

Jt therefore came about that the
emitter passed out of my mind until

the end of November, when It was
thought back to me In a curious man-

ner.
I happened to enter a theater one

night where a play was being enacted

in which a distracted hairdresser, be-

ing pursued by a statue which had
Jbecn miraculously endowed with life,
iu'!Jeuly conceived the Idea of paint-tin- g

her face and dressing ber In mo-

dern attire, so as to render ber appear-

ance more conventional when she waa
trarUng Lis steps.

A a lda Cashed through my brain
Mrkon I witnessed this Incident. I did
snot wait for the end of the play, but

2eff.cz Into a hansom, drove to our den,
where, by a lucky chance, I found
Or'me and Harrla ensconced la arm-chai- rs

and smoking peacefully.
They both looked up quickly, but did

not s;eak.
My plan Is this," I went on, epeak- -

Ing Try slowly, so that their rather
sluggish brains might follow me. "I
propose that we throe disguise our-elv-

at police o moors, you two aa
constables and I as Inspector. We
arotiM Sir Titus Klaydes oue ulght and
Inform him that we have reason to be-

lieve that burglau are In the hous.
"While he Is waiting ami 1 am there

to keep him company, you two follows
make track for the gallery, and when
you get there you proceed to make up
the statue In the gulso of a modern
burglar by means of coat, trousor.
muillor. overcoat, cap. shin's, beard,
whiskers and grease paint, all of which
you can conceal alout your persous.

"IMroctly the disguise business la
completed you lire a revolver. Hear-
ing the report. I rush up to the gallery
w ith a long face to tell Sir Titus that
the burglar, a desperate ruffian, has
been accidentally shot You two men
will then carry down the supposed
burglar, whose face will be covered
with a handkerchief."

Grimes drew a long breath. "Well,
I'm blowed!" he exclaimed hoarsely,
as he knocked the ashes from his clay,
"If that alu'l the rumiuest an the cut-

est dodge as ever I came aerost. Yer
'aqd, gov'nor. yer 'and. It's a pleasure
to commit a fellerney with a bloke like
yer to Ihiss It."

The evening of Pec. 1 was a typical
foggy night. Hy the time St. tilles'
church struck 12. a cab containing
Grimes. Harris and myself was ou the
way to lxngworth Court.

The dressing of the statue had al-

ready been rehearsed a dotea times on
a plaster Apollo which I bad bought In

Ruston road, and there was therefore
little to fear In the way of a break-
down unless Sir Titus Insisted on ac-

companying the supposed constables In

search of the Imaginary burglars.
However. In all protiablUty he would
do nothing of the sort: at worst. If be
did so, we would simply abandon the
business and go home.

Longworth Court was some 13 mile
from London, and It therefore took us
the best part of three hours to reach
our destination.

We alighted at the end of the lane
leading to the mansion, and bade Flow-
ers, one of my oldest and smartest

I chums, to wait till he beard our whis
tle liefore driving up to the door. This
precaution was taken In case any local
police chanced to 1 hanging atniut the
house while we were engaged Inside.

We then marched boldly tip the drive
and rang the U-1- After an Interval of
five minutes there was the sound of
heavy bolts being drawn, and the door
swung oen. disclosing a white haired
old man whom I took to Ik? the butler.
He gave a cry when the light from
bis lantern fell on our faces and uni-

forms.
"Calm yourself, my good man." 1

said, assuming an official voice. "You
have nothing to fear. From Informa-
tion received, we believe that burglars
are In the east whig of this bouse, and
we have come to catch them. Arouse
your master Immediately."

Sir Tltua Blaydes. a thin, pinched np
little man, apxared quickly. He waa
evidently quite as scared as his butler,
and when we told btin our mission be
wrung his bands.

"Be quick, officers." be screamed, his
face blanching with terror, "and I will
wait here In the hall till you return.
Stay, Inspector. You might stop with
me In case the blackguards should
come this way."

During their absence Sir Titus, with
chattering teeth, conversed with me,
telling me how he had always dreaded
such an attack, and now It had come
to pass. His reflections were Inter-

rupted by a loud report, wblcb rang
out sharp and clear through the still
house.

1 darted from the hall and an Instant
later returned, with a gloomy mien.

"I regret to say. Sir Tltua," 1 cried,
"that the man has been shot dead.
There was only one of them, but be
made terrible resistance, and In the
struggle his own weapon went off, the
bullet entering bis brain. We will take
him away at once."

1 thought my heart would stand still
when, after the supposed corpse had
been brought toward the door, blr
Titus came forward and exclaimed In
a quick, hurried tone: "Stop! Set It
down. Strangelyeuougb, In all my 38
years, 1 have never seen a dead man.
Let me see the face of this one."

There was nothing to be done but to
let the morbid baronet have his way
and trust to luck and to the deception
of wig, paint and beard.

The baronet knelt beside the statue
and raised the handkerchief from the
blood stained face. Then a look of dis-

gust crossed his patrician features, and
be rose, having carefully replaced the
handkerchief.

"Take It away, officers," he said. "A
more repulsive and ruffianly looking

countenance 1 never saw. Crime Is

tamped on every feature."
And that was bow the millionaire

collector of the antique characterized a
statue for which be had refused $250,-00-
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President King, Farmer's Hank,
Brooklyn, Midi., baa used iVWitl't
Little Karty Kisers In bis family lor

years. Says they are the best. These
famous little pills cure cotiHtlpatlon,

biliousness and all liver ami Iniwel

trouble, tlio A. Uasoino.

POK.H THIS STItlkE TOl'l

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come (runt chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Uoot Tea is an absolute cure and
has been sold (or fifty years on an abso-

lute guarantee. Price 23 eta. and M) cts.
C. U. Ilnntley, PrnggUt.

The "Plow Roy Preacher," lie. J.
Klrkman, Itolle IClve, 111., says, "After
suffering fr mi Hronchiat or lung trouble
(or ten years, I was cured by One Min-

ute Cough Cure, It is alt that la claimed
lor it and more." It cures coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.

Uao, A, lUaniNa.

Ir. L. L. Pickens, dentist, bat re.
opened bit dental office in the Barclay
building corner olJMaln and Seventh
streets.

Per Ssle.

A twenty acre ranch near Kedland, or
will trade for threshing engine not lest
than twelve II. P.

W.D. IlkaKtr, Holland, Or.

Experience It Ike llest Tracker. I e
Acker't Kugliah Remedy in any case of

coughs, col. Is or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 eta. and 50 eta. (Seo. A. Harding,
agent.
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ProdiirU ! Oregon. WHlaa;iM
mnI ll tabula areiatcr variety

ul irolli thai rrr
brier.

lVnudt's Renowned Military Hand

MISS ALICE RAYMOND
Amerlca'ttlreatetl Lady foloUt.

The unequalled

FLORENZ TROUPE
of Acrobats, direct F.mpire

Theatre, Ixindon; ppr-anc- e

America.

A Ureal
F1LI PJNOW A RM USEUM..

3 CREAT SISTERS MACARTE
I'usurpassed Aerlaliats, In their

thrilling acts.

OTHER OUKATATTtt ACTIONS.

A Season of (ireat and
Astounding Feats.

E!.i:!l Rites ill Tnisjjrtatlci Liars.

ADMISSION. 25 CENTS.
UMOIR VIAM 10 CINTt,

IIOXT MISS IT!

1GGLE BOOK;

lui

WEATHERPROOF PIANO.

Indicia. Exposition

September

Horticultural
Agricultural.

A Farm LRrirj of tneqoatlel talne fra: tr.
VHdate, Concise and tomrrcncnsive iu':-aomc- ly

tad Beautifully lllusut 'xd.

By JACOB DIQOLO
MORSC BOOK

Allabuut llurara Common (WiiaTtlla,l!hia
74 lUusUaliuaa ;a auuUMril wk. I'rk. Jui'cata

No. GLP. DCRRY BOOK
All ahout trowu. hmall frulla Trad and lrm .

coolalnaijculuf-- J hlr likr rr;in'aiknii'l ell ! uiua
vartctlcaad lnjotlirf lllu.lralluna. I iKc. yiCcuU

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about : tha brt 1'utiltt lrx,k In nMrw
trlUrcrylhln ; wlthlj cul"rt lll'r Mk Jt tMliu In 1,1

ol all th minll blctl; KJoluif lllullil..u.
Itlcc, V Cruta.

No. 00LR COW BOOK
All about Cowa aod the Iialry liutlnraa having ir"iaale; conlaloa I nlurrt lilt likf fTprmlu.-o.-i- . ijIim!!
Uitil, wllb lit ollirr llliutialivBa. If He, y kui

No. SWING BOOK
Jiutout. AUabo.il rfrttlt-if- . Ti.tifi
Try, IHi'a.ira, tt. Cfilalna ottt toi,lili, tall
tuoc and other 'lcc, JpCruia.

TbcBIOOLR IIOOKS are
aawanythin(Ulieth'm ao.ialital.'Mii.n ",

are havin( an aolr 1 a I Mr I ; .

buutb. one Itrrj a ll"fe, I'M'. '
Chlckrn, or fruwa Ktnall oniilit to aruU fn;:.t

way (jf tb BI(X.'X bOilkS. luc

FARM JOURNAL
toot made lor yon and not a fnl-rl- l. ti l i y

old, It la ibc rrral bolletlrflorm, hll the nall-o- lhe rri I

lt, Farm an. I )lii-h"l'- l r''tn world the biea-ra-t paper o( Ita aire In Iht 1'nl'nl
o( America bamog or million

Any ONE of the BIGG LB BOOKS, ani the FARM JOURH !.

a YEARS (remainder of iV, f" lose aod locj) will bt aent by mail
to any l.ir A DOLLAR

bamplcolPAKM JUCKNAL aod circular deacriblng BIOflLE BOOKS (re

iTtM NMiiur. mt Special Oflcr Price $15.50

N
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. it olll n1 J o IUI NIOM ilat&Snl tb I IIP

tmj frviathl rltrir ilawliifM iki. i imtfi ni th frtHirM will
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'iurowih"tnt,n'1 wilt return fur HV mhuj .layyua r ni
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SOLID QUARTER 5WED OAK p.w.ffH MW- -
rl'rM-'-i )rp'lriaT fr-- it t , t tt u- -l ma m mut tskl, nmm4
r 4A, liiv otbr with full Ivmrth UMi n4 hratl In pia 1r
ml rm I rshlnrt flntah, ftnmmt nl'kail ir wtr put la fim n four

raatcri. rljuHatil trmdlF variulnahmtli Iron iUnd. fUtM imnf HNrk km
aav4, pffiitiv fur tnrtl'n fr. Mif Hir'lltir llimtln ahutlla, antomaiie
K)t.tiln winner, tj)nmimutr EniririK, paiwni tmnmjnn niiarrai4ir.imiiritfMi kmnm
rl.r-l- 'iisUi,i briatira f !, Iniprnvad huttl' rarrtr, paUn l tntr.

Mtavntdri'miT'ianf, a4 la m4txmf 4tnt4 m4 l4 aa4 Wasttlt'till
iU.lirla.a4. GUARANTEED tk Hafcutt rtjaatafl. bmi ia4 iriallra aiartitaa avaato. Mlakal la tmtmhk4 anil mir Vraa In
atnirtirja bU tlla Jnt how anyona ran run Ham) do it hat platnr any
If In (I ut ttmry work. A tOfMV aia41a(aaraalaff UaantwUnvary tnaj'blna.
IT PfKTI Yflll NOTHINQ l. ifck oontarw It with

M) ), atri then it eonrttv that jru ar a.vtnwf tu.uu f iww, pmf jrrmr rraiirht aaanc ti.a 6 AO.
TO RkTfKI yOlM U.lO ifatanT tl'na within thramnthf Tou rav wottaOol MUillatL Ok UK lUltil

DOM 'T UKL.AT. (Heart, Honwlf ar thoroiithlv fIUla.- - Klltorj
AddrMi, SEARS, ROEBUCK flt CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

The northwoBt h a very trying climate on a piano, as the long wet wintero tend to nwell
the wood in every part of the piano, while the warm dry spells tend to Bhrink it again.
These climatic changes, often very pronounced, oflnet a piano regard Ichs of the manu-
facturers' tikill in seasoning woods; you have noticed this in a "binding" key when
the air is damp, to be followed later by a "rattle" when the weather becomes warm
and dry again. To make a piano as little BUHceptible to weather conditions as possible
has been the aim of many manufacturers. The greatest advance, however, has been
made by the W. V. Kimball Co., as a comparison of pianos will exemplify.

We would be very glad to have you call upon our representative, Mr. C. W. Davis,
at r.rnunnt ar,A until Mo t ii f1 a ir ovarii n(T ot I '.l i nri o i H t f r & A nil rAHnn'ft .TfWclrv fitnrn- - - - - . . . . . ..... yjlt,ni'IJb ailV4 UllbU ,JU.M UliJ j ,

where he will be pleased to show you the essential mechanical features of a KIMBALL r
" . t firif-vA- TTA XT h

, l'lAMJ. winch make it. in lact. a w&aiu&u. rituur i p

. A Yours resncctfullv. fe.

i "Oregon's High Grade Piano Dealers." EilcS Piano HoilSC,
! 4 lor I'lrat HI, lortlnnl, Or.
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The Condition of thfl Teeth

will msr or make a beautiful mould.

IWt neglect. IhcWore, to give lhm
(he attention liiey deserve.

We carry a large line rf preparations

lor cleaning ami preserving Ihe tll,
very ll known make lmg l' stock.

Our Tooth Koo.1 which It an eellnt
dentifrice. It Miens the teeth,

tliFiigiliem Ihe gums ami sweetens the

brnatli. Price 2.V.

Tooth bruahes of bristle, rubUr, etc..

(miii ft, to Mc.

CHARMAN & co. c",,,rv.rM,:r.,.

A Personal Matter
A wall painlrd Iiuiim la Ilka a "all-
y irMl rm-alaajl atlra.l-l- a

and plaaiaul lu I'' uim.

YOUR HOUSE
Can t rvpaltttml ami frhanl up

I a vr ra'liatie l'M -- palula
are srr rliaap Horn. I'mi'l laaff II

until id mi leaaaa any mora niarka
ami rrat-k- i In II.

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store... wi'anow

1b I'at aiae .
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'WlH Coa.ytiOHTS Ae.

Anr'WaMlna) a !' ai4 aarriMi- - wf
aalrtly oaf fte l,ihM an
lhMill la t,.Mf rlmnt im. I MMaiiftra.
ti.it.. ttnrfir fia-iiiii- . iiwwtiMv um ruMii
ant fr. I iMm! f' f t Mnin koklanla.

I'. ie.ua i.tui iii.Hi4k btana a l u r"anulwa, a. Nit iK.'wa, In IH

Scientific American.
A ftafcta.im.ly ltltfri4 tlr. I .rvM4 Tta.
Twiitn ! aiir na i .' i n

1 HAMKtH'8
'HwhL HAIRDAtAW
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ji Notary

For

$2.
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Uvary and rd Hlalila In t''nri0B.
Ilia liniiae. lloraa am) lliiMi, bUl at ItraaniiaMa Ital,,,

lr aoi t'll4 with Ihe Anaat itIM j .

and clean, WalnhaM'a Uaf ga
draught.

AURORA, - OREQOS.

JOHN Y0UNQER,

J 12 W 15 L 12 R
0jij. Huntlejf I)rtm Stoi

FORTY YEARS KXl'liKlKNCE D

Ureal Urilai

HELLOIfr

ISOt) lllilr of Uffi
Unco trlcihiiia ir

Drcunn iul uhr.r.
now in otwratinn bt u,

Oregon Tclpili(iiir and It
fKratih cotnjiany.

TortUtiil, fvallla, h.
katie, Tacotna, Halt
Wall Walla, prnJIiVt
Altianjr tnl W other Urj
in two atatrt oc i,
linn.

Quii-k-, rt tiral, ch;
All tlir) aatiafartinn of i

trrnal ctitiitnunlca'it
IiatanCe til) rtTrtt o

clear uiulrratamlin. f

kano as rail hrarJ
1'urllanJ.

rcgun City olTic at

Huntley's )n Store

J. H. THATCHER. MANACt.

PortUml, - - Offt

W. S. HURST & CO

Produce and Commission Merchants.

st,

Kiro

(hr

lliitlicat marknl priin all (or Wlirat, Oat,
l'oUUra, WikjI, tliilona, (irern ariil lrtl Kruit.

('all on ftr trrti
W. n III ltt . Arni. Or.
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BETTER THHN EVER

Snecial Offer.

SM'ial arrangements liavo Imjcii made

whereby wo can

Oder free to nil new puhncril)er3 and all

who pay up and renew their aubneription

to tho Enterprise at 1.50 por annum.

Devoted to tho Farm, Orchard, Garden,

Poultry and IIoiiHehold

Better Yet!
We will eend you tho ENTER-PKIS- E,

Tho WEEKLY ORE-GONIA- N

and tho FARM
JOURNAL one year for $2,
Cash in Advance

For

$2,

HASTEN TO IMPROVE THIS OPPORTUNITY- -


